# 2008 California State Games
## Water Polo

### Girl's 18 & Under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>Soquel Wax-Em</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modesto/Stanislaus</td>
<td>RPQ Polo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cougar</td>
<td>SD Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Habra</td>
<td>Lodi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girl's 16 & Under

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surge</td>
<td>Coronado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>Modesto/Stanislaus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Revised July 11, 2008

#### Friday July 11, 2008

**Coronado Pool 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>Surge 8 Coronado 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>9 Coronado 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>8 Soquel Wax-EM 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD Shores</td>
<td>8 RPQ Polo 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>8 Corvus 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Habra</td>
<td>7 Lodi 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Habra</td>
<td>8 Cougar 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Saturday July 12, 2008

**Coronado Pool 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00 AM</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45 AM</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 AM</td>
<td>Boy's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 AM</td>
<td>Boy's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 AM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>8 Coronado 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>8 Surge 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surge</td>
<td>5 Modesto/Stanislaus 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poway Valley</td>
<td>8 SD Shores 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soquel Wax-EM</td>
<td>7 SD Shores 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>6 RPQ Polo 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Jolla</td>
<td>10 Shores 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPQ</td>
<td>3 Surge 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodi</td>
<td>8 La Habra 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPQ</td>
<td>5 Cougar 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st in A vs. 2nd in B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st in B vs. 2nd in A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sunday July 13, 2008

**Coronado Pool 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 AM</td>
<td>Girl's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:50 AM</td>
<td>Boy's 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 AM</td>
<td>Boy's 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:20 PM</td>
<td>Boy's 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:10 PM</td>
<td>Girl's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>Boy's 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th place</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*FIRST TEAM LISTED WEARS DARK HATS

*MINUTE QUARTERS

*2 MINUTES BETWEEN HALF & QUARTERS

*TWO, 1 MINUTE TIME-OUTS PER GAME

*ALL TIE GAMES WILL BE DECIDED BY SUDDEN-DEATH
2008 CALIFORNIA STATE GAMES
WATER POLO

Boy's 16 & Under

Surge
Poway Valley
Modesto/Stanislaus
SD Shores A

EF

Coronado
Lodi
SD Shores B
Soquel Wax-Em

Girl's 16 & Under

Surge
Poway Valley
Modesto/Stanislaus
SD Shores

FGH

Coronado
Lodi
La Jolla

Revised July 11, 2008

FRIDAY JULY 11, 2008

CORONADO POOL 2

8:00  Boy's 16 Surge 7  Poway Valley 5
8:45  Boy's 16 Coronado 10  Shores B 3
9:30  Girl's 16 Lodi 6  La Jolla 0
OT
10:15  Boy's 16 Soquel Wax-Em 20  Lodi 1
11:00  Boy's 16 Shores A 20 vs. Modesto/Stanislaus 1
11:45  Girl's 16 Modesto/Stanislaus 9  SD Shores 3

12:30  Boy's 16 Coronado 12  Lodi 0
1:30  Boy's 16 SD Shores A 8  Surge 5
2:15  Boy's 16 Poway Valley 8  Modesto/Stanislaus 7

SATURDAY JULY 12, 2008

CORONADO POOL 2

8:00 AM  Girl's 16  Modesto/Stanislaus 3  Poway Valley 2
8:45 AM  Girl's 16  SD Shores 6  PQ Polo 3
9:30 AM  Boy's 16  Coronado 9  Soquel Wax-Em 7
10:15 AM  Boy's 16  Lodi vs. SD Shores B
11:00 AM  Girl's 16  Poway 5  Coronado 3
11:45 AM  Girl's 16  Modesto/Stanislaus 4  Lodi 3
12:30 PM  Boy's 16  Poway 12  Soquel Wax-Em 3
1:30 PM  Boy's 16  Coronad 10  Modesto/Stanislaus 5
2:15 PM  Boy's 16  Shores A 13  Lodi 3
3:00 PM  Boy's 16  Shores 14  Surge 5

3:00 PM  Boy's 16  5th place
3:45 PM  Girl's 16  5th place
12:20 PM  Boy's 16  7th place
1:10 PM  Girl's 16  7th place
2:00 PM  Boy's 14  7th place

SUNDAY JULY 13, 2008

CORONADO POOL 2

9:50 AM  Boy's 16  5th place
10:40 AM  Girl's 16  5th place
11:30 PM  Boy's 14  5th place
12:20 PM  Boy's 16  7th place
1:10 PM  Girl's 16  7th place
2:00 PM  Boy's 14  7th place

*FIRST TEAM LISTED WEARS DARK HATS
*5 MINUTE QUARTERS  * 2 MINUTES BETWEEN HALF & QUARTERS
*TWO, 1 MINUTE TIME-OUTS PER GAME
*ALL TIE GAMES WILL BE DECIDED BY SUDDEN-DEATH
2008 CALIFORNIA STATE GAMES
WATER POLO

Boy's 18 & Under

C
Water Dogs
Cougar
Modesto/Stanislaus
Sunset

D
Lodi
Pacific Polo
SD Shores
Soquel Wax-Em

Boy's 14 & Under

J
SD Shores A
South Bay
Eagle
Sunset

K
Lodi
SD Shores B
Pacific Polo
La Jolla

FRIDAY JULY 11, 2008
JOAN KROC POOL

8:45 Boy's 14 SD Shores A 13 Eagle 2
9:30 Boy's 14 South Bay 5 Sunset 3
10:15 Boy's 18 Pacific Polo 11 SD Shores 7
11:00 Boy's 18 Lodi 14 Soquel Wax-Em 6
11:45 Boy's 14 South Bay 12 SD Shores A 5

12:30 Boy's 14 Sunset 11 Eagle 3
1:30 Boy's 18 Lodi 8 Pacific Polo 5
2:15 Boy's 18 SD Shores 9 Soquel Wax-Em 8 OT

SATURDAY JULY 12, 2008
JOAN KROC POOL

8:00 AM Boy's 18 Soquel Wax-EM 6 Pacific Polo 5
8:45 AM Boy's 18 Modesto/Stanislaus 8 Sunset 7
9:30 AM Boy's 14 Lodi 15 Pacific Polo 5
10:15 AM Boy's 14 South Bay 12 Eagle 3
11:00 AM Girl's 18 La Jolla 8 Cougar 1
11:45 AM Girl's 18 Modesto/Stanislaus 11 La Habra 4
12:30 PM Boy's 18 Pacific 9 Modesto/Stanislaus 4
1:30 PM Boy's 18 Lodi 8 Sunset 7
2:15 PM Boy's 14 South Bay 11 Shores B 8
3:00 PM Boy's 14 Lodi 17 Shores A 3

SUNDAY 13, 2008
JOAN KROC POOL

9:00 AM Boy's 14 Lodi 17 SouthBay 5
9:50 AM Girl's 16 La Jolla 7 Modesto 6
10:40 AM Boy's 16 Coronado 7 Poway 6
11:30 PM Girl's 18 La Jolla 7 Modesto/Stanislaus 4
12:20 PM Boy's 18 Pacific 7 Lodi 5
1:10 PM Girl's 18 Shores 4 Soquel Wax-Em 2
2:00 PM Boy's 18 Lodi 8 Sunset 5

*FIRST TEAM LISTED WEARS DARK HATS
*5 MINUTE QUARTERS  * 2 MINUTES BETWEEN HALF & QUARTERS
*TWO, 1 MINUTE TIME-OUTS PER GAME
*ALL TIE GAMES WILL BE DECIDED BY SUDDEN-DEATH
2008 CALIFORNIA STATE GAMES
WATER POLO

Boy's 14 & Under

J
SD Shores
South Bay
Eagle
Sunset

K
Lodi
SD Shores B
Pacific Polo
La Jolla

Boy's 18 & Under

C
Water Dogs
Cougar
Modesto/Stanislaus
Torrey Pines

D
Lodi
Pacific Polo
SD Shores
Soquel Wax-Em

FRIDAY JULY 11, 2008
HELIX HGH SCHOOL

8:45 Boy's 18 Sunset 13  Cougar 7
9:30 Boy's 18 Modesto/Stanislaus 11 Water Dogs 0
10:15 Boy's 14 SD Shores B 16 Pacific Polo 7
11:00 Boy's 14 Lodi 9  La Jolla 6
11:45 Boy's 18 Modesto/Stanislaus 18 Cougar 2

SATURDAY JULY 12, 2008
HELIX HGH SCHOOL

8:45 AM Boy's 18 Water Dogs 9  Cougar 5
9:30 AM Boy's 18 SD Shores 9  Lodi 3
10:15 AM Boy's 14 SD Shores B 9 La Jolla 6
11:00 AM Boy's 14 Shores A 7 Sunset 6 SD
11:45 AM Boy's 18 Shores A 12 Water Dogs 5
12:30 PM Boy's 18 Soquel Wax-Em 12 Cougars 1
1:30 PM Boy's 14 Pacific 9 Sunset 7
2:15 PM Boy's 14 La Jolla 14 Eagle 9

SUNDAY JULY 13, 2008
HELIX HGH SCHOOL

No games on Sunday at Helix

*FIRST TEAM LISTED WEARS DARK HATS
*5 MINUTE QUARTERS
*2 MINUTES BETWEEN HALF & QUARTERS
*TWO, 1 MINUTE TIME-OUTS PER GAME
*ALL TIE GAMES WILL BE DECIDED BY SUDDEN-DEATH